# AGENDA: Curriculum Committee

**Thursday September 16, 2010**

**Time:** 5:15 pm  
**Location:** D4-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Assigned/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td><strong>September 2, 2010 Minutes</strong></td>
<td>Posted to website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td><strong>UFCD Charges</strong></td>
<td>Dolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td><strong>Follow up communication to Dr. Aukhil, reply</strong></td>
<td>Dolce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Curriculum Management   | 5:50   | **Debriefing Summaries:**  
DEN 8019L, Interdisciplinary Service Learning  
DEN 8443L, Hospital Dentistry  
Semester 5 Syllabi Reviews: 6250, 6260, 6262, 6415C, 6416C, 6432C, 6440, 6460C | Childs Committee |
| Old Business            | 6:30   | **Workgroup updates:**  
Outcomes Assessment/TEAM Evaluation/UFCD Strategic Plan Educational Goal  
Faculty and Course Evaluation Update  
DMD / PhD Program        | Guelmann/ Childs Primosch/Childs |
| New Business            | 6:50   |                                                                             |                   |
| Next Meetings           | Proposed agendas | **October 7, 2010**  
DEN 5126 Histology revisions  
DEN 8443 Post the Orientation and Hospital Management presentations on ECO  
Universal grade scale recommendation workgroup  
Clinical applications of physical examination  
**Future items:**  
Update Curriculum Management Plan: OOE  
DMD/PhD Track: Dr. Culp  
Assessment Mapping in the DMD Curriculum: G. Childs  
New Periodontal Elective: I. Aukhil |                   |